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She changed the dusting cloth to her 

left hand and struck a few chorda with 
her right. The instrument was in fine 
tine, and before ahe knew what she 
was doing she bad dropped her cloth 
on the Door and began the opening 
measures oi the march before her.

After a few attempts the music be
gan to come to her. The march was 
■ot difficult, and she was fairly caught 
by its popular swing and rythm. She

helped her too. It was on the 
subject of Christ's sufferings, and she 
felt ashamed as she listened and com
pared her own troubles with these of 
the great Sufferer for the sins of a 
whole world.

At the close of the service she hesi
tated, but finally went up to the front 
of the church and introduced herself to 
the minister.

He was one of the - Chicago pastors
’ ifMiit fefcsjstes*» ______— . -M  

ie seminary. They were not a “hired girl,” who was net supposed 
to know anything about pianos and 
marches. Her fingers seemed to re
gain their old nimbleness, and the was 
swept on Into the piece with an enthus
iasm and pleasure she bad net known 
in a long time. ;

But just as she had finished the 
music with a splendid close, and felt 
the glow ©f the effort, she was con
scious of someone in the room.

She burned around with a face that 
burned and saw, standing at the en
trance of the hall into the parlor, three 
persons

They were Mrs Fulton, who stood 
staring at her with a cold, stern look ; 
Alice, who seemed astonished at the 
performance, and the young man 
whom Mr Fulton had addressed in 
front of the picture on State street as 
“Malcem." They had come in unex
pectedly, and all three had evidently 
been standing there for some little time. 
There was an expressive silence in the 
parlor as Mrs Fulton came a few steps 

and take tea with into the room and confronted Faith, 
who still sat on the piano stool looking
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■ She enjoyed
1 of the most familiar Endeavor songs 

brought tears u her eyes.
When the hdir was about half gone, 

Fdîth had an impulse to give her testi
mony. She ke£t saying to herself that 
what she bad been through that day 
was seme thing'that might help others, 
la her father’s church at home the 
young people bad always been en
couraged to help one another by relat
ing their experienoes, and Faith had 
no ether thought la mind 
rose during a pause and told very 
frankly something of her struggle that 

very flay.
The young people all turned and 

looked at her in surprise. Faith knew 
hew to express herself very well. Her 
father had helped her very much. She 
did not mean to exaggerate her diffi
culties, but she spoke more frankly 
than ebe might if she had not been 
overflowing from the day’s experience- 
Besides, her heart warmed to find her
self in the society cnee mere, and ahe 
longed fer the Christian fellowship 

When she sat down she had time to 
think if she bed said anything she 
ought not. She had simply confessed 
her struggles as the Bible said Christ
ian ought, and she had only incidental
ly mentioned the fact that she was 
working out. At home they bad girls 
in the society who were working out at 
service and they did not think mueh 

about it. 
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“What I" be exclaimed, as Faith 

spoke her name. “Misa Kirk, of Con
rad I My dear,” he oalled to his wife, 
who was near by, “this is Melee in 
Kirk’s daughter. You remember his 
stories in the Compassion. Our boys 
think there are no stories just like his. 
We are so glad to see yea !”

The minister’s wife greeted her very 
kindly, and Faith almost cried, she 
was so touched by their cordial re
ception.

“Where are yen stopping in tbe 
city ?” the minister asked.

Faith hesitated, and then frankly 
told him where she was and what she
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that the young man, Maleom, wan 
looking at her very directly. It was 
net a stare, but it embarrassed Faith 
somewhat. His face was honest and 
manly, but tbe loek he eftea turned 
towards her was very searching.

She was relieved when the meal was 
ever and she could clear thiaga away.
It was Thursday afternoon, and she 
very quickly put her kitchen to rights 
and, running up to her room, she put 
on hat and cloak and went out. She 
determined to have another look at the 
picture on State street if it were still 

there. And if it was gone, a plan 
had suddenly come to her mind which 
she had resolved to toy before going 
back to the Fulton's.

She had been gene eut of the house 
only a few minutes, when a conversa
tion occurred in the parlor which would 
have interested her intensely if she 
could have heard it.

The young man, Maloom, bad been 
ill at ease all through the lunch time.
When it was ever he bad gone into the 
library, where he bad asked leave to 
write a letter. He was evidently a
«-—i------ T L.---------- d -----
but the conversation at the table re
vealed the fact that he had not been
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FOR TWEEDS.
was doing. There was a moment's 
leek ef surprise on the face of the 
minister and his wife, but they were 
genuine Christians, and without asking 
any more questions, the minister's wife 
said, as she laid a loving hand on 
FnWeatm 

“My dear,
us next Sunday evening at five.
Don’t fail, will you?”

She gave Faith her house number, 
and Faith walked out of tbe church 
feeling as if some Ohrietianity were left 
in that great sinful city after all.

That night she wrote home a long 
letter to her mother, telling her all 
about her work, and especially the ex
perience of that day.
A.LI..A It, —1-— p. -j —A A-. Uwulug .u
ill the dur h.me circle, ted in greet w.rd. were on her lips end her heert
er peace ef eonl the. .he bed known «. hot «ithin her By .1» nhokej ,b, F„itoa home baSe.

in a long lime eh, cemmitted herself the -erd. do.., «ri ..thon replying & ^ hig  ̂ wcat ioto
te the earn of th. AU-Fatbcr. t. Mr. F.lteo, ah. .fried to go nnt. M„ Fllto„ „d A,ioe

A. the week', work beg.n .gam, Eren in her ere.Ud roadmen .fraud The irl had „ot genet,
the Fultea’e found thomaclves wonder .he could not help noticing that the H^Q0j on aoaoBD, Bf QOt feeling well, 
ing how leg the new girl’e oapabihtiee young mao waa gaaing at her with „rB that Mr Fako„ did oot 

would hold out. Feith coatbioed her great attention. route out this noon, Mr Stanley,” mid
father’, phyaical and.ra.oe end her “Itj. unt yonr pl.ee to touch ! Mra  ̂„h, ,ceBed a„io„, to 

mother'. Now E-gland thrift and neat- pmno, ountmhed Mra F.ltan who -I on. sore he mnathave
near. Her me.b wore delightful .or- waa atgry. Yon can leave it alone laav|>idab]y detlined iu the eiy,

■ bo great oity. Then priae. to ever, member of the family, after thiB He telephoned ont in the early part of
the glowed with ahamo for her lack of Her good natnio aoemed nulling. Mothcrl AU» Vke If» the forenoon that he would try to meet _
enrage. “If I did tell them what I “We've get a real treaenre,'' even tone of timid rem««tr.nce. There ^ y ^ ^ wankd to 
am doing it i. no di.gr.oe I It i. an Mr. Fnlton oonfeeaed Wedoetday baa keen ne harm done, b.ii there f  ̂ J<lgnWMt „
honest tbiog te do. J am not aabamed evening to her huab.nd. “The only She play, better than I do ! never , „,d.m,'' replied Maloom
of it." thing I dread it that .he -ay not hold know before ho. that maroh ought to . H„ Bpol[e but

In .pile of all that, when th. meet- eut. I have never been satisfied with sound. eue who keen him well would have
tag wa. over, Faith fancied that the any girl I ever had.” ‘Yon re right about that, said the ^ hj> Uae Ucked helrtineM. He
girl who had beea sitting nekt to her “Perhap. you eipeeted too much,” young man, in a big hearty voice  ̂ mooh di,tarbtd
turned .way very hurriedly without Mr Fulteu tuggeated, abeently, aa he 'It wee finely done, and Ive heard it ab()al 10metUmg, 

trying to «peak to her. The one who continued to read his paper- played by Sou„. a hand, too. He ealked to tho window ud look-
had ushered her to the seat, however. “I’m eor. we pay enough te get Faith colored to her hair at the un- Alios went over te the pi...
came t. her aad introduced her to a aati,factor, help," .he replied. “If expected pr.«, wl„le Mr, Fulton ïn(J ,pe>ed u ghe „t dawl and 
girl ataodiug sear by. The girl .hook tho capable American girl, would only abut the piano with a bang and looked v, a ^ of ihe „«h. 

hands rather natiffiy, and then elcuaed work nut more, we houaekaepem would extreme,, annoyed Often when ah. waa feeling miserable »
herself, Baying ahe had acme commit- not have ao many trial». Mra Fnlton oa Jour w”r .c|c muaie would relieve her.
te. work to do. Faith wu left «tend- aighed, bet it i. possible if ahe had some other time, the said to Faith, The Maad of the piae. roawd Mal. 

iig alone, and no one else spoke to-her. changed places with Faith that Son- a «P y- com Stanley. He «mo hack to the
She tried to believe there waa no in- day »bc might have understood bettor Faith wont out of the parler with- ^aed lakiag a „,t
tention in the neglect. Butherf.ee why more America, girl, do not work out having uld . word Shewn, glad Falt,Dj he „idj
burned, and she finally resolved to go out at service. »*•« *« JgftJ /'w’u i . emphasis, na if he had boon making up
out, to shake tbe du-t of that church Thur.d.y morning Mra Fnlton went had controlled herself, hot the effort to , 00arM .
frtm her feet and never return to it. down to the city 0. tome .hopping, net to any wmethtmt « def«M, te .X- „Mn Fa|u> lhe„ doel Ja„_gitl

ghe had reached the dool, —hen th. and Faith wa. .1... in th, houae. cu.eher action, coat her atee-endon. ^  ̂ ^ ukk]
of the bourn she was fe.liag bettor a. f,oe ot ker fltb,r „.me up before her, She started her kitchen work early, atruggla. A. .ho prepared the aid. ^ W11 playing tbe pUno-where did

, .he .tarted dewn the ave.ue and the. tht plti„ti loving, long-auffering and then went into the parlor to .weep de, meal ahe choked “"”»! »■« he Mme frall y What i. her name?"
turned towards one of the churches of fatber at home, w„t> had, to Faith’s and dual. with a dry sob aa e ie real,ned that ah Mn Fak,n lMked ,mrprieed, and
the tame denomination a. tho eue at own lu(l,led,e, endured for year. The pian. wa. op.., aed en. of must not try to be anything bat n ^ eeba,rMsed

homo. F« ah. wa. hom^iek enough aaBber,eM priv,ti,ua)Md slights with- Sousa’s new m.rohe. wm 0. the rank hirad girl while employed 11 th.t „3be fr01a Kana.a, I believe she
to feel that ahe would enjoy th. „„ loeibg bU Chrittlîp manhood nr where Alio. hU left it. She had bee. ., told me. Her name is Faith. What
worship better in snob a churob. 00ur»ee With the face of her father practieieg it that morning before ahe This tan t the work I ought to do, ■ u (be gitl.„ ll(t aa-e) Alice, I never

Faith’» Sunday, in Chicago ainoe ”ame ,nulbcl. tb, Maater’s, as went away to school. ahe said to beraelf again and again. remember it 7" she called to Alice,
ahe had been there were oot at all like rcmembercd it from one of the Faith had reieived a good musical "But I am doing the heat I mi. I Alice stopped ploying
the Sundays at home. She had at >be bad ,, Lomo of ohr.kt in Auction from her mother. The wouldn’t have touched the piano if I .round en the pi.no .tool,
firat tried to attend n ebnroh near her f e„aBe piano at home had been one of the few hadn’t forgotten myeelf nt the sight of “Kirk, Faith Kirk."
boarding piaoo. Bot at tbe end ef her Tbi, iB e,ercoming,'- ,he «id te ,'ipcn.iva thing, that Dorothy had the muiio. If I can get anything elec „0h, yea; ah.’, .pooler girl in 
studio rxporienoo ahe had found some lbe door ef ,be ebapel kept and taken with her when aha lift to da, L won’t stay here. But what tame way., Mr Stanley, aa ne da.M
Sunday ;„k ,0 d, in ooaneo,ion with ^,ked blck „ L k,? „,me in th. «... Faith wan like «W I do, ailes* Ï give up arory thing ^wnSronyw» « “rôÛh ^Ur

oee of the Social SettlemeBts. That Qbujok ^trance and into the her aother iu beving a reel pawieo for and go heme ? I woe t de that until œU8,eian, t0 entertain gueste,” ahe
work wei now too far away, and she m music, end she hod a more than ordio- I have to. added with e short laegh, which show-
waa compelled to give it ep. . ' hewe4 ber B „eod seat) artlj good ear, and her teohnie was Then she quieted her exeitemeut by ed that she still thought of the in-

Te-oigbt ahe ..idi she wenid go to . b<iattbetc „ith her heU bowed .imoet profesaionnl. reealling the home eirele. H«r etdeot of-Faith a, the pi ,go with greet
the Endeavor meeting lhe >**• for 4ftwa „iautcs before the service She had not an opportunity te tench father's face «me >p before her and sonoyance.

church only a few blocks from Mr« ^ ^ ^ she ra:-Bed ktr boad| , p-„„0 since leaving borne. The she said : “I aa. selfish to miad snob
Fallon's. She had twine notice on ' Wet with toon end the light nf tha open keyboard and the e thing. Fur dear father’, sake I" Too mack emphnaii ouMt be piacad

‘ ‘ l*pl« «« looked«ocpriKod, Bet new mnaio f.«i».ted her Orad.ally Whe, .he appe.rml at the Ukle^n « Sf.'lMafimt

„ _> t their meetin— Itiirl, kid overcome. 8be had fenghl ahe neared the plane aa «he waa duet- answer to Mra Fulton a ring ef the not “tn one importent re-
Th. young peop 6 .noiher baltle on thit evontlnl Lord’s ing off the furniture, and finally ihe bell tbe firct time ebe showed no eigoa epect," raid Chart» Kendall Adame,

mu, — s:7*:.dt.d ...t#,.::,* -u. ^
adjouiiug “he , aB(j VYheo the servies bugen she e*\oyw\ mg the keys. cheerfully. Mrs Fulton looked at her which ie strictly within iu dividual eon-
"STJ2 is *c wa. greeted at The singing waa k, a quarte,, The round of th, no., a a, her cloth sharply Ml tim«, bat apparently ^ * ill
„ Faith w wcm,„ .1,0 -are to Faith in her present condition the proceed on tho ivory seemed to make fnoad notkiag to the gltll fh* to an- t J-u*of raitttetad choice between g.od

tbe h,ma book and mnaio «me with refreshing. The her forget her .«rounding». n.y her. The only emkntrassing f«- and evil,’
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BAPHBT CHURCH.—Bev. Hugh B.

■I wiyer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
n m, and Church prayer-mieetmg on
■ Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s Mis- 
I nonary Aid Society meets on Wednesday
■ following the first Sunday in the month 

tod th* Woman's prayer ̂ meeting on ths 
third Wednesday of each mouth at 3.3U 
. m. Alt seau tree. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

1 MISSION HALL SERVICE*—Sunday 
Ï bU 30 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

gotiday ticltool at 2.30 p. na,

[; PRESBYTERIAN CHÜRCU.—Rev. T.
M. Macdonald, M. A., 1’astor. bt Andrew’s
Church. Wolfville : public Worship-------
Sunday at <1 a. m., and at 7 p. m. b—

| Ichool 9.46 a.m. i’rayer MeeUng on W 
I neaday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer1» Chm 
r Lower Horton : I

st3 p. m. bunday btnoot ai» tv ». «- 
[ Player Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

MBTHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. J. K. 
Donkin, Pastor, tiervices on thw babbatfa 
rtll a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath School 

cluck, u. m. Prayer Meeting 
iday evening at 7 3U. All the 

leau are free and strungcrB welcomed at 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
M3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at Î 30 p m, on W ednesdays.

8t JOHN'S (HiUKUH—bunday services 
tills, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Uonurunion 
lit and 3d at 11 a. m; ; Ud, 4th and 6 th at
1 *. m. Service «wry Wed
f.m.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. a ton*,

Ueo. A. Prat,

■fit PRaN018(R.O.)—R°v Mr Kennedy, 
P.P^-Mass 11 bu am the foui! h Bunday vl
aieh month.

Boute be- 
ind the CHAPTER XVII.

Mrs Fulton was first to speak.
“When you are through playing the 

piano you can go en with your work,” 

she said, ooldlv.
Faith stooped and picked op the 

dusting cloth and then rose to her feet*
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